
HI TORY OF THE ODE OF row A L w 
I 

TERRITORIAL ODE 

I TRODUCTIO 

A study of 1 gi lation during th middle period in the 
hi tory of th United tate r v al a g neral movement 
for the codification of law, led in ew York by Mr. David 
Dudley Field.1 Thi mov ment, moreover, bor early fruit 
in Iowa where the result , in at 1 a t one instanc , we1'e o 
distingui hed as to s rv a a mod 1 for oth r tat . 

ince the tabli hm nt of the Ter1 .. itory in 183 there 
have appeared in Iowa six official code 2 and four private 
compilation 3 of th law . nfort11nately those who com
piled the variou cod s ha e I ft sca1 .. cely any first-hand 

1 For a discussion of the codification of law, the following references n1ay be 
consulted: Codification in Tlie .A:n1erican, Law Review, Vol. XX, pp. 1, 315; 
Codes and t}ie Arrangement of the Law in The Arnerica1t Law Review, Vol. V, 
p. 1; and Field's The Codes of New York and Codrficatio,i in General in The 
Albany Law Journal, Vol. XIX, p. 192. 

2 The six official codes are: Tlie Stat1.ite Lau,s of the Territory of Iowa, l 38-
1 39, or The Old Blue Book; R evised Statutes of the Territory of Iowa, 1 42-
1 43, or TJie Blue Book j The Code of 1851 j R evision, of 1860; The Code of 
1873; and Code of 1897. 

In 1 60 there was published a separate volume entitled Code of Civil and 
Criminal Practice. It was desired to place before the pubhc the code of civil 
and criminal practice as soon as possible; and so the book referred to was 
published in May, 1860, and later incorporated in the complete edition of the 
Revision of 1860 which came out in the following September. The volume was 
published as a private enterprise. 

There are two supplements to the Code of 1897, one published in 1902 and 
the other in 1907. 

3 The four private compilations are: Stacy's The Code of C·ivil Procedure, 
Des Moines, 187 ; Overton 's Tlie .Annotated Code of Civil Practice for W is
consin arid Iowa, Chicago, 1 75; Miller's R evised and A nnotated Code of Iowa, 
Des Moines, 1880; McClain's .Annotated Statutes, Chicago, 18 0. 
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accounts of th ir work. nd so, the tory of th se books 
must b gath r d from wid ly catt red sources, such as 
official do 11ments, magazine articles, and contemporary 
newspap rs. The ondary ourc s, moreover, have been 
fo11nd to b mor or 1 un ati factory and 11lJreliable. 

In tl1 broad t n · th law in fo1--ce in Iowa include 
th on titution of th nit d tat , th act of Congress 
and th tr ati of th nit d tates, the onstitution of 
Iowa, th act and 1-- olution of the G neral A sembl)r, 
th d i ion of th court and the ommon Law rules 
prio1 .. to 1707 and not lo ally inapplicabl .4 To gather from 
th sour s th law to coordinate and cla ify them, 
and to publi h th r ult con titut th ta k of codifica
tion. In Iowa, how"- r, no att mpt have been made to 
codify a,ll th law in force in the tat . It is wo1·thy of 
not that w York did make sucl1 an att mpt at an early 
dat but abandon d th und rtaking.5 

A od , to b binding a a body of law, must be enact d 
as uch by 1 gi lativ authorit . It differ from an ordi
nar compilation of 1 gi lative acts, uch as the e sion 
laws, in that it d al with general law only, and does not 
includ joint r elution or those law which are pu1·ely 

Revised editions of Miller's work were gotten out in 1 4, 18 , and 1 90. 
A supplement to Judge McClain's work appeared in 1 4. In 1 he pub

lished the Annotated Code and tatutes. In 1 92 a supple1nent to the latter 
work was published. 

For a list of Iowa codes, both official and private, see Checli. List of the Pub
lications of the State of Io wa, 1904, p. 34. 

4 See Iowa Historical Lectures, 1 92, p. 4. In 1 40 the Territorial legisla
ture enacted a law which provided that none of the statutes of Great Britain 
should be in effect in Iowa. The court holds that this '' does not extend to the 
statutes of England'', but '' was intended to prescribe the event of the union 
of the crown of England with that of Scotland, as the period at 'Which tho 
statutes of England should cease to operate upon our law''.- 0 'Ferrall v. 
Simplot, 4 Iowa 381. The quotations are from the syllabus. See Laics of the 
Territory of Iowa, 1840 (Ex. Session), Chap. 29, See. 8, p. 20. 

5 Preface to the Re vision of 1860, p. iv. 
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private or local in their nature. This distinction is ad
mirably brought out in a Georgia case, where the court 
holds that ''there i quit a difference between a code of 
laws for a tate and a compilation in revised form of its 
statutes. The code i broad r in it scop , and more com
prehensive in it purpo . Its g neral object is to embody 
as near as p1 .. acticabl all th law of a state, from whatever 
ource derived. When properly adopted by the law-making 

power of a tate, it ha the sam effect as one general act 
of the legislatur containing all the provisions embraced 
in th volum that i thu adopted. It is more than evi
dentiar}.,. of the law. It i th law itself. ' ' 6 A code, then, is 
'' a general collection or compilation of laws by public au
thority. The word i u d fr quently in the United States 
to signify a conci e, compr h n iv , syst matic r eenactment 
of the law, deduced from both its principal sourc s, the pr -
exi ting tatute , and the adjudications of courts, as dis
tingui hed from compilation of statute law onl -. '' 7 

Two method hav b en employed in the making of the 
code in Iowa. During .. th Territorial p riod the legisla
ture it elf attempt d to do th work without the aid of men 
learned in the law; but th r esults of this method were far 
from satisfactory. Aft r the Territory became a State, the 
wo1~k of codification was invariably entrusted to a board of 
Com mi sioners, who prepar d a code for adoption or re
j ction, in whole or in part, b the General Assembly. 

Although there wer cod s so- alled in the several juris
dictions 8 to which the Iowa co11ntry was subjected prior to 

o Quoted f rom the a rticle on Code 1n the Cyclopedia of Law and Procedure, 
i CJ·c. 269. The case is reported in 104 Georgia 831. 

7 From the ar ticle on Code in T he American and E1iglish Encyclopedia of 
Law, (2nd edition), Vol. VI, p. 173. 

8 The j urisdictions were : District of Louisiana, 1804-1805; Territory of 
Louisiana, 1805-1812; Territory of Missouri, 1812-1821 ; Territory of Michigan, 
1834-1836; and the Original Territory of Wisconsin, 1836-1838. 
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1 3 , none of th arly ompilations 9 will be considered 
in this pap r for obviou r a ons. Nor will any notice be 
tak n in this onn tion of the extra-legal codes or con ti
tutions adopt d b tl1 arly ttlers in their laim S1 oci
ations 10 01~ tl1 by-laws ubscribed to by the Dubuque 
min r in 1 0.11 

Th fir t pul li ation of Iowa laws which bear any 
mblan to a od i The Statute Laws of tlie T errito1·y 

of I ou,a 1 -1 9, known to om writers as Tlie Old Bllte 
Book.12 Thi wa follow din 1 43, by a more ext n ive book 
ntitl d the Revised tati,tes of the Territory of Ioiva, 1 42-

1 4 and popularl lmown as The Blue Book.13 ' The e vol
ume wbi h b long to th T rritorial p riocl ar not coc1 s 
in any trict n of th term. And y t, both have . ome 
r mblan to a y t mati compilation in th arrangem 11t 

of matter which do not follow th chronological order of 
th a t a approv d; both s rved a a guide to the law of 
the T rritory; and both ma be con idered a the f 01~e

IllDD rs to th lat r r al codes of the ta te. 
The first ugg tion looking toward a codification of the 

1} For example, in Michigan there had been published prior to 1 34 three so
called codes: The Woodward ode, l 05, published at Washington, D. C.; the 
Cass Code, 1 16, published at Detroit, Mich.; and the Code of 1820. The e 
-compilations are reprinted in Vol. I of the Laws of the Territory of Michigan 
as published in 1871, p. xiii. 

10 See Shambaugh s Constitutio1i and Records of t7ie Claim Association of 
Jo]inson County; also Shambaugh 's Frontier Land Clubs or Claim Associations 
in the Annual Report of the American H istorical Associatio,i for 1900, Vol. I, 
pp. 67- 4. 

11 See Parish's The Langworthys of Early Dubuque and TJieir Contribution co 

to Local History in THE IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. "llIII, 
p. 317. 

12 Cole's Historical B ibliography of the Statute Law of Iowa in The Laiv 
Bulletin, (State University of Iowa), o. 2, note on p. 40. He says '' This vol. 
is the 'Old Blue Book' having been bound with blue paper sides.'' 

13 Cole's Historical Bibliography of the Statute Law of I owa in The Law J 

Bulletin, (State University of Iowa), o. 2, note on p. 41. 
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law of Iowa was made by Governor H enry Dodge in his 
mes age to the L gi lative Assembly in 1 37, where he 
say :-

By the organic law of Congress, the laws of the late Territory 
of l\Iichigan are in force until altered, modified, or repealed. There 
has been a great acces ion of population to this Territory within 
the last four year , from every part of the nited States: the state 
and condition of the people has been greatly changed, and the 
exi ting la ,vs no,v in force ( many of them) are not suited to the 
habit and ,rant of the citizen of this ter1--itory. I recommend 
for Jrour con ideration, at an early day of your session, the pro
p1'iety of selecting three or more competent persons to report a code 
of Ia,vs to be ubmitted to the action of the Legi lative Assembly 
during their pre ent e ion.14 

A leading new paper of the time, after m ntioning the 
convening· of tl1e 1 °·i latur r mark clitorially :-

There is one 1nea ure to be acted on, which all concede to be of 
paramount importance - ,:ve mean the revision of our present, or 
the adoption of an entire ne,v code of laws. Something must be 
done on this subject, or ,,,.e hall have to halt. It is time the people 
should know Vlhat la,,~s are in existence in our Territory, and ,vhat 
are not. This oppo1--tunity, we hope, will soon be afforded th m.15 

Le than a a1-- later on July 4, 183 , that part of Wis
con in Te1~ritory lyin°· w st of the Missi sippi River was 
e1--ected into the T rritory of Iowa. By the act which cre
ated this Ter1·itor it wa provided that ''the xi ting· laws 
of the Territor of Wi on in hall be ext nded over said 
te1'ritory, so f a1-- a the same be not incompatible with 
the provision of thi act, subject, nevertheless, to be 
altered, modified, or r p aled by the governor and legiBla
tive assembly of th said t rritory of Iowa' '.16 

14 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclarnations of tlie Governors of Iowa, Vol. 
I, p. 12. 

1:s Wisconsin Territorial Gaz ette and Burlington .Advertiser, Vol. I, No. 18, 
Thursday, ovember 11, 1837. 

16 ection 12 of the act of Congress, approved June 12, 1838, '' to divide the 
Territory of Wisconsin, and establish the Territorial Government of Iowa.'' 
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lthougl1 th 1 gi latur of th original Territory of Wis-
onsin had b r a joint r olution provid d for the printing 

of a ompilation of th law in force in the Territory,17 the 
:fir t L 0 ·islativ mblJ.,. of the Territory of Iowa pro
c d d to nact a gr at many new laws which finally took 
th form of a vol um ntitl d The tatitte Laws of tlie T er
ritory of Ioiva, 1 -1 39. 

THE OLD BLUE BOOK 

Th :fi.1· t T rritorial 1 gi latur met on November 12, 
1 3 , at Bu1 .. lington. On thi am day Governor Robert 
Lu a in a 1 ngthy m ag outlining th needs of the new 
T 1·1,itor , t1~ongly urg d the a loption of a code of laws in 
th f ollowin O' t 1·m :-

The compilation and enactment of a complete ode of laws, par
ticularly adapted to ou1 .. situation and interest, ,,vould require more 
time and deliberation, than i allotted to the Legislative AssemblJ' 
during it e ion. nd, indeed, experience has taught us, that it 
is impracticable to digest, report, and enact a complete code of 
laws du1 .. ing tl1e e ion of a Legislative body. 

I ,,,,.ould therefo1~e ugge t for :y·our consideration, as a subject of 
the greate t importance to the future pro perity of the Territory, 
the appointment of a committee not to exceed three persons. of 
kno\\~n legal experience and weight of character, to digest and pre
pare a complete code of la,vs during the r ece s of the Legislature, 
and to 1--eport them for con ideration and enactment at the ensuing 
session. By pur u1ng tl1i method, in the course of t"ro year ,ve 
will be released from the ambiguity of existing laws, and our syste1n 
of jurisprudence " rill be e tablished upon a firm foundation, pecu
liar [l] y adapted to the situation, inte1~ests, habits, and wants of our 
citizens.18 

11 Laws of W isconsin, 1836-1838, Joint Resolutions, os. 11 and 15, pp. 524, 
526. 

1s Shambaugh 's Executive Journal of Iowa, 1838-1841, p. 55; Shambaugh' 
Messages and Proclamations of the Governors of Iowa, Vol. I, p. 89; Co1tncil 
J ournal, Territory of Iowa, 1 38-1839, p. 12; and Journ,al of tlie House of 
Bepresentattves, Territory of Iowa, 1 38-1839, p. 11. 
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The sugge tion of Governor Lucas did not seem to meet 
with the hearty approval of the I gislature. In the House, 
~1r. James Brierly of Lee Co11nty offered a resolution call
ing for the appointm nt of a committee ''to draft and revise 
a code of law for the Territory of Iowa''; 19 but on the 
motion of M1'. James W. Grimes, the r solution was laid 
upon the table, from which it se ms never to have been 
taken.20 

At the out et the two houses of the legislature pursu d 
a different cour e of action in r f r nc to the making of a 
code. In the journal of the Hou e of Representative it is 
recorded that on Nov mber 14, 183 , Mr. Grimes of the 
Judiciary ommittee, offered the following resolution, 
which was adopt d: 

That the Judges of the upreme Court, be requested to present 
to this Hou e during, the present session, for its action upon the 
bame, such bills for this Territory as they should deem neces ary 
for adoption. 21 

The Council, on the oth r hand, simply refer1·ed that part 
of the mes age of Governor Lucas which related to the ap
pointment of a committ to draft and prepa1'e a code of 
laws to the Judiciary ommittee,22 which was composed of 
Me srs. tephen Hempst ad, Jonathan W. Parker, E. A. M. 

wazy, Charles Whittl sey, and .Arthur Inghram.2 3 

On Novemb r 21, 1 3 , both houses adopted a joint reso
lution, similar to the House resolution of N ovembe1' 14th, 
requesting the Judges of the Suprem ou1"t '' to furnish 
this Legi lative As embly, during its pr'esent session, with 

19 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 21. 

20 House Journal, Terntory of Iowa, 183 -1 39, p. 21. 

21 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 38-1839, p. 20. 

22 Council Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 40. 
2

3 Council Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 23. iiessrs. Charles 
Whittlesey and Arthur Inghram " ·ere added later 1n the session. 
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such bill , as will, in th ir opinion, form a proper code of 
juri pruden for Iowa, and r gulate the practice of the 
courts th r of.' ' 24 

Pr viou to th adoption of thi re olution, howev()r, 
copi of s v ral law , ov ring various ubjects, were sub
mitt d to th 1 gislatur by Judge Charles Mason, T. S. 
Wil on and J os ph Williams,25 and were enacted into law. 
Inf act man of th mo t important law pa sed at this first 
s ion of th L O'i lativ ~ .. . ~ mbly w re penned by Judge 
Ma on, wh wa at that tim th hi f Ju tice of the u
p1" m ou1~t.20 Th r olution above ref erred to was 
look d upon a an act of mploym nt, and the qt1estion of 
th omp n ation of tl1 Ju lg in f1 .. aming the law gave 
ri to a ompl x l gi lativ controv rsy.27 

Th qu tion of who should print the law wa the next 
qu stion to b ttl d. Two :firms had champions in both 
hou . Jam G. Edward of Burlington had p1inted the 
laws of i on in T rritory the pr viou year, and 11:r. 
Grimes chairman of th Judiciary ommittee in the House, 
was trongly in hi favor.28 But it appear that on No
v mb r 27 1 3 , a joint r olution wa approved, providing 
''that Rus 11 and Reeve , of Du Buque be employed to 
print th Laws pa ed at the pre nt ion on the same 
t rms [that i , the ame pric a were paid to the printer 
of ongr s for such work] and that the said Ru sell and 
R eves be r quired to nt r into bonds, with good and suf-

24 The Statute Laws of the Territory of I owa, 1 38-1 39, p. 517, Joint Reso
lution, o. 7, approved tTanuary 4, 1 39. 

2:s House Journal, Territory of Iov\·a, 1 3 -1839, p. 74. 

2s For a paper on Chief Justice Mason see McClain's Charles Mason - Io wa's 
First Jurist in the Annals of I owa, 3rd Series, Vol. IV, p. 595. 

2 7 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 38-1839, pp. 129, 130, 134, 139, 142, 
and 144. The question was kept alive during a considerable part of the session. 

2s House J ournal, Territory of Io~va, 1 38-1 39, p. 36. 
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ficient ecurit , to the · ecretary of the Territory, in the 
um of five thou and dollars, to have the sam ready for 

delivery on the fu-- t day of May, A. D. 1839. '' 29 

The act, however, which authorized the publication of the 
law of 1 3 -1 39 wa app1--oved January 21, 1 39.30 By 
its p1--ovi ion th Territorial er tarJr was directed to fur
ni h th Territorial print r with a t1--ue copy of the a ts and 
joint re olution pa ed at that session of the I gislatu1--e; 
and in addition h wa r quir d '' to make an index and 
marginal note '' to th am and to furnish the e to the 
p1--inter along with th law , ''to upe1--int nd the printing, 
in uch mann 1-- a h may cone iv most conduciv to the 
public good'', and to c rtify that the laws were correct ac
co1--iling to the nroll d bill in hi offic .31 Furth rmore 
the act tipulat that' th l" hall be p1·efixed to the vol11me 
. . . . a com pl te table of contents'' and various docu
ment. 

As stated abov , Tlie Statute Laws of tlie Te1·1"itory of 
Iowa, 1 3 -1 39, do not in th tr'ict s nse of the term con
stitute a code of law . It would be more proper to ref er to 
them imply a the se ion laws of 1 3 -1 39. But the 
arrangement of th tatut s 11nder va1--ious headings, their 
publication in alphabetical ord r, and the scope of the sub
jects included give to th work omething more than the 
appearanc mer 1 T of a cocl . ontainino- a it cli 1 the 
variou important docum nts, the vol11me 1--ved th pur
pose of a code rather than a coll ction of acts and may be 
properly regarded as a £01' r11nne1-- of later compilations. 

The tatute Laws of tlie T erritory of Iowa, 1838-1839, 
contains five h11ndr d and ninety-eig·ht pages. Two thou-

29 The Statute Laws of the T erritory of Iolva, 1838-1839, p. 515. 

ao The Statute Laws of tlie T erritory of Iowa, 1 3 -1839, p. 321. 

31 The Statute Laus of the T erritory of Iowa, 183 -1839, p. 322. 
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and opi s w r 01--d r d to be printed and put up in half 
binding· 32 th ov rs of which were a pale blue cardboard 
- f1~om whi hit took th name of The Old Elite Book. The 
titl pa0· in .full r ad a follow :·-

THE STATUTE LAWS 

OF THE 

TERRITORY OF row A, 
EJ. _\CTED AT THE FIRST SE 'SIO OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

OF S.\.ID TERRITORY, IIELD AT BURLINGTO , A. D. 1 3 -'39. 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 

DUBUQUE: 

RUSSELL . D REEVES, PRI TERS 

1 39. 

I 

Th er tary rti:ficat , required by the act autho1·-
izin0· tl1 publi hing of th volum , stating that the printed 
pao- we1.. 01 .. r ct copie of th nrolled bill , i dated 
Jul}? 2 1 39.33 Th joint re olution provided that the 
book hould b I"ead for d liv r on the fir t day of May. 
Thu it i evid nt that th r was a con ide1·able dela1r in • 

compl ting· th work, a fa t which aus d trouble when it 
cam tim to pay for th printing. 

Th :fir t docum nt in thi compilation i the ''Declara
tion of Ind pend nc '', which is followed by the '' Con t1-
tution of th nit d tate '', ''The Ordinance of 17 7'', 
and ''Th Organic Law of Iowa''. In addition to the e, in 
an appendix at the clos of the book, may be fo1Jnd an act 
of ongre s cone rning th Naturalization of Aliens, of 
1'1ay -'4, 1 2 , and the ' rticl s of onfederation. ''34 

The acts of the T rritorial legislatu1--e are grouped under 

32 The Statute Laws of t}ie Territory of Iowa, l 3 -1 39, p. 517. 

33 Th e Statiite Laws of tlie Territory of Iowa, l 38-1839, reverse of title pnge. 

34 The Statute Laws of the Territory of Ioiva, 1 38-1839, p. 522. 
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seventy-four heading , which are arranged alphabetically, 
commencing with ''Abatement'' and ending with ''Wor
shipping Cong·r g·ations ''. The statut themselves com
pare fa,rorably with tho of lat r a emblies. They a1--e 
clear and free from ambiguity; and though some may be 
criticised a to arrang· m nt, the majo1--ity are of a high 
order, both from a lit ra1--y and a leg·al tandpoint. 

The heading· of th va1·iou section are sometimes mis
leading. For xampl und r' i1 chanic'' 35 th law r fers 
to lien an 1 the m thod of f 01· clo ing· tl1e am ; 1Jnder 
'' Leg·i la tive As mbly' 'aG th act i one ' to district the 
Te1'ritory of Iowa into el ctoral di trict and to apportion 
the Repre entativ of each''; and 11nd r B11rling·ton''37 

appear ' An ct to improv th Police of the City of 
Burling·ton.' 

In the arrangem nt of th ontent , laws of a gene1 .. al 
natur ar not separatecl from thos of a p cial or private 
character. And o th book contain a nl1mb r of acts 
granting f r1·y privil g· s and regulating tl1 ir operation, 
acts e tabli hing road ,a and acts autho1--izing· individuals 
to erect mill dam . Th r are also 1 ven acts which refer 
to countie and to ounty boundaries.39 One statute 
changes th old co11nty of laughter into the Wa hing·ton 
County of to-day; 40 and anoth r provid s that'' o soon as 
the place shall b s 1 cted'' for a s at of g·overnment, it 
should b called ''Iowa ity''.41 A considerable n1Jmber of 

35 The Statute Laws of tlie Territory of Iotva, 1 3 -1 39, p. 327. 

36 The Statute Lau:s of the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1 39, p. 324 

37 The Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1 38 1 39, p. 71. 

38 There were six aets relating to Roads.- Tlte Statute Lalcs of the Terr1tory 
of Iowa, 1838-1 39, pp. 427-435. 

ao The Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, pp 9-107. 
40 The Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 100. 
41 The Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1 3 -1839, p. 437. 
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laws are h aded ''lncorporations'',42 since in the absence 
of a g n l"al incorporation law ever},. 01--ganization that de-
ir d co1 .. porat life had to secure a special charter from 

th 1 gi latur . Th laws relating to county organization 
and cot1nty offic r are not grouped into one division, but 
ar scatte1-- 1 tl11--oucrhout the book. 

Many of th tatute printed in Tlie Old Bli,e Book are 
naturally of inter t only from an historical tandpoint. 
Ther i a law one 1·ning ''Black and Mulattoes'' 4

R 

wl1icl1 "1L.ll.Jm v ry harsh and unju t to-day, but which in 
1 39 ./·pr cl th ntiment of a majority of the inhab-
itant of Iowa.44 o black or mulatto was allowed to reside 
or ttle in th Territory unl ss he could produce a cer
tificate under al showing his fr edom, and give a bond of 
five hund1-- d dollar conditioned on his good behavior, and 
that such black or mulatto would not become a charge on 
th co11nt . A convi tion of any crime or misdemeanor 
acted as a forfeiture of uch bond. Moreover, if the neg1·0 
or mulatto fail d to provide such ecurity, it became the 
duty of th co11nty commis ioners to hire l1im out to the 

highe t bidd r for cash.45 

Anoth r law of interest is the one in regard to seals, as 
it shows the tendency of the early legislators to break away 
from some of the r trictions of the Common Law.46 The 
law now is, of cour , much more liberal than then; but tbe 
act ref rred to was more liberal than the Common Law, 
since it provided '' That any instr11ment, to which the pe1·-

42 The Statute Laws of t7ie T erritory of I owa, 1 3 -1 39, p. 227. There was 
a total of fourteen acts headed ''Incorporations''. 

43 The Statute Laws of t]ie Territory of I owa, l 38-1839, p. 65. 

44 Many of the early settlers "~er e from the South and naturally ha<l the 
southern attitude to,vard the colored race. 

45 Tlie Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, l 38-1 39, p. 66. 

46 The Statute Laws of tlie Territory of I owa, 1838-1839, p. 435. 
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son making· the ame hall affix any device, or scrawl, by 
way of eal, hall be adjudg· d and held to be of the same 
fo1·ce and obligation as if it were actually sealed'', and 
fu1 .. ther, '' All instrum nts shall be considered, and ad-

• judg·ed, a eal d in tr11m nts whenev r the afore aid 
scrawl or device, is attached by the mark thereof, although 
the word ' eal' is not mentioned in the body of the instru
ment. ' ' 47 

In the act defining crim s and punishments is found the 
interesting· p1 .. o,11. ion that '' any person who hall st al any 
hog·, hoat, or pig·, or mark or alter the mark of any hog, 
shoat, or pig, with an intention of stealing the same, for 
every such offence, upon being thereof dul convicted, shall 
be fined in an sum not xce ding one hundred dollar , and 
moreover hall be impri on d fo1 .. a term not e./·ceeding five 
year ''.48 Th crim of hor·s st aling·, b in cr of a mucl1 
graver nature, wa puni hed by a prison entence of ten 
years.49 

The code of criminal jurisprud nee, which covers tl1irty 
pages, is to be fo11nd 11nd r the heading· ''Courts' '.50 The 
act is divided into ten divisions, graded according· to the 
enormity of the crim . One noticeable f atu1·e is the statu
tor}T definitions of mu1 .. c1er, man lau 0·ht r, ancl tl1e ,rarious 
crimes.51 As a matter of fact, the crime of murder is not 
as fully defined in th Code of 1897 a in the first cocle of 
the Territory. Tlie Old Blue Book, however, has nothing 
to say of the greatest of all crimes, namely, treason. 

The militia is v ry elaborately organized into three di-

47 Tlie Statute Laivs of tlie T erritory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 435. 
48 The Statute Laws of tlie T errztory of Iowa, 1 38-1839, p. 150. 
40 The Statute Laws of tlie Terr1tory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 149. 

~
0 The Statute Laws of tlie T erritory of Io wa, 1838-1 39, p. 142. 

51 The Statute Lau)s of tlie Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 142. 
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visions of not 1 ss than two brigad each.52 Such an 
organization ms to l1av given con iderable trouble, as 
th militia law was continually being changed. The popula
tion of Iowa in 1 was 22, 59,53 and th minimum organi
zation all d f 01-- ix brigad s; while to-day with a popula
tion of ov r two million th militia i organized into one 
bri~ad . Tl1 djutant G n ral was to k ep ext nsive rec
ord. and wa allow d '' one hundr d and fifty dollar , 
annual! . .,. for .. book tation ry, and in full for all his serv-
• 
1 as u h' '.54 

Tl1 la t tatut in the book is headed ','Wor .. hiping 
ongr ga tion '', which is an act '' to preserve good orde1 .. 

in all wo1· hi ping ongr ga tions in this Territory.'' 55 The 
a t mak s it a crim(}, triabl by jury, to use profane or 
vulgar languag , ors 11 liquor within a c rtain distance of 
wor hiping a mblag . 

nd r many of th act of a private nature are to be 
f ol1nd not from th pen of Governor Luca , which u ually 
d lar that o f a1 .. a th law int rf re ' with p1~ivate 
right , or tl1 prop rty of the United tate , it will be con-
ider d ,Toid' ', but in other r esp cts it is valid.56 These 

not s clo ly r mbl d judicial opinions and as such we1·e 

,cl arl up rfluou . 
Throughout th voll1me there are complete marginal 

not s of an exc ptionally high character. These are of 
gr at aid to the stud nt who seeks a concise, correct tate
ment of the law. The statutes are clothed in such simple 

52 The Statute Laws of the T erritory of Iowa, 1 3 -1 39, p. 329. 

53 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 40-1841, p. 316. 

54 The Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 183 -1839, p. 334. 

55 Tlie Statute Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1839, p. 513. 

56 The writing of these opinions by Governor Lucas raised considerable op
position in the :first session of the Legislative Assembly.- See Parish's Robert 

l./ucas, p. 211. 
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and clea1' languag·e that the man wl10 is unacquainted with 
the law can easily understand them. A.t that time a.nnota
tion had not made their appearance in compilations of 
Iowa law ; ind ed, ther we1'e p1'actically non to be made 
in connection with th se Iowa tatute a the up1--eme 

ourt had only b n in exi t enc for a f w months.57 Fol
lowing· the acts of th L g·i lativ Assembly a1--e the joint 
re olution - twelv in number . 

..A stated abov , th I' wa con iderable d la in the pub
lication of the law . Thi wa v ry p1--ovoking to Gov rnor 
Luca , and in hi econd annual m sage h gives a com
plete account of the r a on f 01' tl1ei1-- tarcl .,. appea1--ance, in 
which he eek to throw the blame on er tary Wm. B. 

onway, who had pr par d th book for publication.58 In 
sp akin()' of th d la he a .,. :-

They have ju t been r eceived at thi city, within a fe\v days of 
six months after the time peci:fied in the obligation. On examining 
the printed volu1ne, delivered to me by the Secretary of the Terri
tory, I .find it contains hi official certificate, dated the 23d of July, 
A. D. 1 39, ( nea1'ly three month after the time the la ,,·s should 
have been ready for delive1--y ) certifying that he had compared the 
pages ,vith the '' engrossed bills'' deposited in his office, and that 
they contained true and correct copie . (The Secretary, I suppose 
meant the enrolled bills, as no ' 'engrossed bills' ' a1'e ever filed in 
the ecretary 's office as laws. ) In this ce1""tificate the Sec1·etary has 
been in error in one particular at least; for, in the first section of 
the act providing for and regulating general elections, in the Ter
ritory, I discover a very important interpolation in the printed 

57 There were only 191 cases tried during the T erritorial period Chief Jus
tice j\fason wrote 166 of the opinions, one of the n1ost important of which was 
the case of Ralph, a colored man, which is reported in Brac1ford 's R eports of 
the Decisions of the Supreme Court of I oioa, l 40, p 3. This case is also re
ported in Morris, p. 1. See McClain's Cliarles Mason - Iou'a 's ,F1,rst Jurlst in 
the Annals of Io wa, 3rd Series, Vol. rv, p. 59 , and also Pansh 's An Early 
Fugitive Slave Case West of tlie Mississippi River in THE Iow A JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, p. 88. 

:ss The Statute Laws of tlie Territory of Io wa, l 38-1839, p. 321. 
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copy, that changes materially the meaning of the law. The original 
enrolled bill signed by the presiding officers of both branches of the 
Legislative A sembly, appro,red by the Ex cutive, and deposited in 
the ecretary 's office, in th clau e relating to the election of Dele
gate to ongre s, r ads as follovts : '' An election for Delegate to 

ong1·e for m n1ber of the council, and county recorder, shall 
take plac on tl1e fir t :\Iondafc in Augu t next- and forty, and on 
the sa1ne day in e ery econd ea1" thereafter.'' The printed cop)r 
is made to read '' An election for Delegate to Congress, for mem
ber to the council, and count Recorder, shall take place on the 
fir t lVfonday of Augu t, Eigliteen Ji1l1idred and forty, and on the 
same day in eve1·y econd year thereafter.'' Thu we find the 
,vord 'next'' where it occurs afte1" the word '' A1tgust'' in the 
original enrolled bill omitted, and the ,vord '' Eigliteen liundred'', 
that are not in the original 1--011 interpolated in the printed copy. 
I ha e al o examined the appendix ,vith care, and find under the 
head 1\ T ai1£ralization of alie,is n act of ong1"e entitled '' an Act 
to am nd an ct concerning aturalization '' approved 24th n'.la)r, 
1 2 , printed ,·vhich i the only act on this subject that I could find 
in the , rolume. The acts of the Legislative As embly require the 
publication, in an appendix to the la,1t1 of the Territory, all acts of 

ongre no,v in force, relative to the naturalization of aliens, which 
would have included a general la,v on that subject, approved 14th 
April 1 02, an additional act app1 .. oved 26th of l\Iarch 1 04, an act 
regulating seamen, &c. app1--oved 3d of :\larch 1 13, an act supple
menta1 .. y to acts he1--etofore pa sed, &c. approved July 30th, 1 13, 
an act relative to evidence in ca e of naturalization, approved nfa)r 
29th, 1 24, all of ,,rhich acts a1"'e in force and should have preceded 
the act publi hed in the appendix. 59 

To a oi 1 a r p tition of uch a delay, the Gove1 .. nor 
u1--g' d the appointm nt of a Public Printer.00 But this rec
omm ndation m t witl1 littl favor luring the Te1·ritor1,1l 
p 1--iod, and th p1"inting wa gi,Ten to those printers wl10 
w r·e alli d with th dominant political pa1--t3·. 

59 House J ournal, Territory of Iowa, 1 39-1 40, p. 13. For the report of the 
legislative committee on the delay in printing, which gives a partial history oi 
The Old Blue Book, see Ho use Journal, Territory of Io1'.,a, 1839-1840, pp. 46-48. 

ao House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 39-1 40, p. 13. 
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t the session of 1 39-40 it becam necessary to provide 
for the payment of tl1e printing of Tlie Old Blue Book. 
~

1Ie s1--s. Ru ell and R ve had :fil d bonds in th s11m of 
five thou and dollars, with thr s curiti s, that the laws 
would b publi h l on Ma 1, 1 39.61 B cause of the delay 
th Gov 1 .. nor thoug·ht tl1 1 g·i la ture should interf er ; 62 

bl1t in th a1"l part of the cond s ion a joint resolution 
wa pa ed, declaring ' That Ru s 11 & R eev s, publish rs 
of the law of the te1·ritor .,. b and th are hereby entitled 
to the balance du on aid work, a tl1ough the same had 
b en don by the :fir t day of May ight en h11ndred thirty
nine. '' 63 The Gov rnor r fu d to i 0 n thi r solution, and 
it wa passed over hi v to.64 What i m ant by ''bal
ance '' in thi r olution i hard to d t rmin . fter 
Rus 11 & R ev l1ad fil d their bond, Ir. G1--imes had 
introduced in th Hou a r solution that $1,500 be ad
,,,.anced to them, but uch r solution never becam a law.65 

They wer e paicl, how ,.,. r '' th like pric s allowed for work 
by ong·re ''. This amount d to $3,943.00.66 Tl1e last 
wo1--cl on the que tion of paying for this code was given in 
th r eport of a committ to xamin the amount annually 
appropriat d f 01 .. public printincr.07 It r eac1s :-

Your committee are of opinion, that, at the prices fixed, the 
ainount for p1--int ing the first volume should not have exceeded 
$3239.36. Yet it "rill be seen by the above exhibit, that $3943.00 
~ as appropriated to satisfy '' a balance' ' supposed to be due for 

GI H ouse J ournal, Territory of I owa, 1 38-1 39, p . 263. 

02 H ouse J ournal, Territory of I owa, 1 39-1840, p. 13. 

63 J oint Resolution, No. 2. L aws of the Territory of I owa, 1839-1840, p. 147. 

G4 See abo·ve note 63. 

or, H ouse J ournal, Territory of I owa, 183 -1 39, p. 263. 

06 See repor t of the Investigating Committee, H ouse J ournal, Territory of 
Io~va, 1841-1842, pp. 234., 235. 

61 H ouse J ournal, Territory of I owa, 1 41-1 42, p. 236. 
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that object - \\ hat ,vas th ,,,hole um allowed for that work the 
co1nmitt e have been unable to ascertain; but this ''balance'' ex
ceeds th amount your committee believe to have been due for the 
,,rhole of aid ,·vork; the sum of $703.64. 

De pite th fact that The Old Bli,e Book was hastily 
gott n tog th r and omp1·i d th laws of only one session 
of tl1 L gi lativ ml)lv it was, n verth le s, de tined 
to 1--v a a o 1 of law for anoth r juri diction, namely, 
Or gon. From 1 41 until 1 45 the qu tion of local govern
m nt in 01-- g·on wa a riou on . The United tates had 
mad no p1·ovi ion for a fo1m of government and many of 
th ttl 1· who w 1.. loyal to th nited tates, feared 
that th joint oc upan .,. of the ount1 .. y by Great Britain 
and th nit d tat would t J·minat in the Englishman' 
favor. ccordin°·1 .,., th y did v rJ ... thing in th ir power to 
11011 1-- 0·on f 1· tl1 nion.n The mo t important act of 
th ettl 1.. wa p 1·hap th formation of the P1 .. ovisional 
Gov rnm nt.00 On fay 2 1 43, a meeting was held at 

hamp g wh r it wa d cid d by the ttle1-- , by a ver}r 
clo vot to f 01·m a gove1 .. nm nt.70 committee was ap
pointed to dr·aw up a con titution which was to be sub
mitted on Jul).,. 1 4 . Tl1 p1 .. eambl of th 1--eport reacl :-

W e, the p eople of Oregon Territory, for the purpose of mutual 
protection and to ecure peace and pro pe1'ity among ourselves, 

oa The follo1ying papers deal with the organization of Oregon Territory: 
Bradley's Poltt1cal Begtnn1ngs 1n Oregon, in The Quarterly of tlie Oregon His
torical Soc1ety, Vol. IX, p. 42; Herriott's Transplanting I o1ca's Laics to Oregon 
in the Annals of I oioa, 3rd Series, Vol. VI, p. 455, reprinted in The Quarterly 
of t1ie Oregon H1storical Society, Vol. V, p . 139; Scott's Tlie Formation and 
Administration of tlie Provisional Government of Oregori in The Quarterly of 
the Oregon H1storical Society, Vol. II, p. 95; Robertson's Tlie Genes1s of Po
litical Autliority and of a Commonwealth, Go vernment in Oregon, in The Quar
t erly of the Oregon Historical Society, ol. I, p. 3; Benton's Tliirty Years' 
View, Vol. II, pp. 470-482; and the Congressional Globe, 1842-1843, pp. 149-155. 

69 Scott's The Formation and .t1.dmin1stratlo1i of the Provisional Govern ,nent 
of Oregon in The Quarterly of the Orego1i Historical Society, Vol. II, p. 95. 

10 The Quarterly of the Oregon H istorical Society, Vol. IX, p. 50. 
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ag1 .. ee to adopt the follo\ving laws until such time as the United 
tates of Ame1--ica extend their Jurisdiction over us.71 

Two section in thi constitution provid for the adoption 
of the Iowa tatute . rticl 12 of ction 2 declar s :-

The laws of Iowa territory shall be the laws of this territory, in 
civil, military and criminal cases; where not otherwise provided for, 
and where no statute of Iowa applies, the principles of common law 
and equity shall govern. 72 

Ag·ain in Articl 19 the framers of the Provisional Gov-
1·nm nt mad th following p1·ovi ion:-

That the follo,,~ng portion of the lav\1S of Iowa, as laid down in 
the statute la,,,. of the territory of Iowa enacted at the first session 
of the legi lative a embly of said territory held at Burlington, 
A. D., 1 3 -9, publi hed by authority, Du Buque, Bussel [Russell], 
and Reeves, printers, 1 39. ertified to be a correct copy by Wm. 
B. Con,vay secreta1"'y of Io,va territory, be adopted as the laws of 
thi territo1 .. y. 73 

A li t of ov r thirty act is th n appended to the 1· solu
tion.74 Thu were tl1 law of Iowa mboclied in the :first 

onstitution of Oregon. The 1 g'i latur whi 11 m t later 
passed an act 'adopting· th statute of Iowa, so far as 
they wer applicabl to the circumstances of the col1nt1--y. '' 75 

Two reasons have be n a ign d for the adoption of the 
Iowa statute a a pa1 .. t of th onstitution of Oregon. One 
writer says that ' th r wa but one copy of the Iowa code 
in Oregon, and o far a we have been abl to find out, there 
was no other copy of any kind of a code within reach of 

11 Tlie Quarterly of the Oregon Historical Society, Vol. IX, p. 51. 

12 Annals of I ou.:a, 3rd Series, Vol. VI, p. 459. This constitution, copied from 
Grover's Oregon Archives, pp. 28-32, may be found in Bancroft's History of 
Oregon,, Vol. I, pp. 306-309. 

13 Annals of I owa, 3rd Series, Vol. VI, p. 459. 

74 Annals of Iowa, 3rd Series, Vol. VI, p. 460. 

rs Tlie Quarte1·ly of the Oregon Historical Society, Vol. IX, p. 59. 
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th l 0 ·i lato1· , and ignorant of modes of legal procedure 
as th yw 1· ,itwa n s a1 .. ythatth yhavesomeguide.'' 76 

Th am w1·it 1-- sugo- ts that Iowa wa laboring under the 
sam conditions a Oregon, and h r law were more suit
able than tho of any other tat 01· Territory for the u e 
of th ' Provi ional Gov rnm nt''.77 Another writer in
timat that th Iowa statutr mi 0·ht l1av been adopted as 
th r.. ult of a bill introduc d in the nited tates enate 
by nato1 .. Louis F . Linn of Mi ouri, which provided for 
th 0 1 .. g·anizino- of Or g·on into a T rritory and extending 
th jl1ri liction of th ourts and judo- s of Iowa over the 
n w T 1 .. rito1 .. . 7 Th bill failed of pa ag , but the pro
vi ion th I' in ma hav induc d th inhabitant to con-
id r Iowa' law mor favorabl than those of any other 
ornmonw alth.7 0 

Th 01·i o-inal lition of Tlie Old Blue B ook i very rar , 
and thi fa t l d tl1 Hi tori cal D partment of Iowa to r e
print th volum in 1900.80 Judg s Horace E . Deemer and 

ott M. Ladd l1ad thi work in cl1arge, and they had print
ed on thou and opi bo1Jnd in h p, and of a larger 
siz than th ori 0 inal. Th r print contain six h1Jndrecl 
thirt -f ou1-- pag ix by nin inch sin ize. 

It should b r m mb r d that Tlie Old Elite Book did not 
contain all th law of th T rritory. In 1 39 the Judicia1 .. ~ 

ommitt of tl1 Hou r eport d a Ii t of thirty-four act . 
of the T 1--1·ito1--ie of Wi consin and }.1ichigan that were in 
fore in Iowa. 1 1o t of th acts r lated to the subject 

10 The Quarterly of the Oregon H1storical Society, "\7ol . I X , p 59. 

11 Tlie Quarterly of the 0 1 egon Historical Society, Vol. I X, pp. 59, 60. 

1s Benton's Tltlrty Years ' View, Vol. I I, p. 470. 

19 .Annals of I owa, 3rd Series, Vol. I, p. 462. 

so P refatory note to t he reprint of The Statute La u;s of the Territory of 
I owa, 1838-1839. 

s1 House J ournal, Territory of I owa, 1 39-1 40, p. 51. 
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of prope1--ty or c1 .. iminal law, and in certain cases were the 
onl law on the ubject CO\"ered, which were in existence 
in Iowa.82 

Exe pt a modified by acts of the L g·islative Assembly, 
Tlie Old Blile Book remained in fo1--c for four year , or 
until the R evised tatittes of tlie T er,~itory of Iowa, 1 42-
1 43, lmown to th bar a Tlie Blue Book, was adopted. 
Th majority of th law w r held in high regard, owing, 
no doubt, to th ir implicity and cl arn s. Indeed, many 
of the act wer mod 1 in v 1·y resp ct. F w met with 
critici m and li appro, .. al. Althou 0 'h man},.. p tition cam 
to the 1 gi lature to 1-- p al th law cone rning Blacks and 
Jliiulatto 3 th legi latur p r i tent! r fus d to modify 
the statute. Ind d th lect ommitt to which the pe
titions w re r ferr d r po1•tpd that '' an am ndm nt to th 
law, prohibiting po itiv ly, th ir ettl ment among us, 
would approach more n arly th tru poli y of our Terri
tory.' ' 84 

This int r ting· littl book wa the forerunne1· of the 
codes of Iowa. Thou 0·h it did not contain all th statute 
law in f 01·ce, it erv d th am flmction as tl1 pres nt-day 
code. In it the1--e wa no att mpt to cla ify the law ac
cording to topic or arrang th acts in the order of their 
approval b th Gove1·nor. Tl1 laws were a1'1·anged alpha
betically under a system of arbitrary heading , which were 
in many ca e mi leaclino·. But th laws them elve were 
of a higl1 characte1'. It was onl}r natural tl1at with every 
se sion of the legi latu1-- n w law hould have been enact
ed, until it b cam n c ary to di place this wo1·k with 
another more complet . But £01-- four yea1--s Tlie Old Blue 
Book serv d as a guide to Iowa's laws, and for five years 

82 The act regulating marriages ,vas one of this class. 
8

~ House Journal, Territory of Io,va, 1 40-1 41, p. 235. 
84 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 41-1 42, p. 224. 
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und r th Provi ional Gov rnm nt it served as a part of the 
onstitution of Or gon. In it we1'e first enunciated some of 

the principl of Iowa jurisprudence and it stands to-day 

a th fi.I·st monum nt to codified law in Iowa. 
TIIE BLUE BOOK 

It oon b cam vid nt, that with the large nl1mber of 
n w law pa cl at ach session of the Legi lative As-

mbl Tlie tat11te Laios of tlie Ter, 4 itory of Iowa, 1 38-
1 9 woul l l1av-r a rapidly d c1--easing value. Further
mo1· n1an~T law w 1.. r peal d luring this pei--iod,85 so that 
it b cam liffic11lt to tell what tatutes were in force, and 
wl1at we1· not. On ovemlJ r 5, 1 40, :i\1r. Shepherd Lef
fl r of D 11oin ounty, who wa chairman of the J udici
ary ommitt e, 0 introduced a 1-- solution in the House of 
Rep1· ntati\,, calling ''fo1-- the appointment of a Com
mitt to 1·e\ ... i tl1 law ''. 7 Aft r being buffeted about, 
th r olution wa ind fi.nitel po tponed. Again, in the 
s s ion a }'"ear lat r, Mr. James K . 11oss of Jackson Oo11nty 
introduc cl a ''Joint R olution r lative to the re,ision of 
the laws of th Territory''. This bill seemed to show 
som ig11 of pa ing, but it wa laid upon the table shortly 

before the clo of th s ion. 
Early in th e ion of 1 42-1 43 the question of revising 

the law was again agitate 1. One leading newspaper, 
speakino- ditoriall ... , plainly states that '' The opinion has 
been for a long time past universal among those most con-

8s At the extra session of 1 40 an act ~·as passed repealing all the laws of 
l\11ch1gan and Wisconsin in force on July 4, 1 38, ancl also provided that '' none 
of the statutes of Great Britain shall be considered as law of this Territory.'' 
- Chapter 29, Lazes of the Territory of Ioiva, Extra Session, 1 40, p. 21; re-

print p. 25. See also above note 4. 

86 House Journal, Territory of Io"~a, 1840-1 41, p. 16. 

87 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 40-1 41, p. 149. 

88 House Journal, Territory of Io"·a, 1841-1 42, p. 177. 
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versant with the operation and effect of our statutes that 
theJT need a ca1·eful r vision.' ' 89 The Iowa Capitol R eporter 
(Iowa City) d clares that ''the1--e has perhaps never been 
an in tance in our country wh re the laws continued in so 
imperfect, d f ective, confus 1 and conflicting state for so 
long a time'', and it furth r d cla1--e that tl1e need for r -
vision i a hig·hl nee ar}T and pr s ing xig·ency' '.90 

everthel there was trong· opposition to r vision en-
counte1'ed in both hou . On Dec mber 7, 1 42, in the 
Hou e of Rep1--e entativ f1--. Thomas IcMillan of Hen1'y 
Co11nt3r offer d th f ollowin°· I' ol11tion :-

Resol,red, by the ouncil and House of Representatives, That it 
is expedient to revi e the la ,,,,s of a general nature now in force in 
this Territory, and that a committee of --- members on the 
part of the ouncil, and --- me1nbers on the part of the House 
of Repre entatives, be appointed a Committee of Revision for that 
purpose.91 

A week later th re olution wa am nded so as to 1· acl :

That a committee of three be appointed on the part of the House, 
to confer "\'\"ith a similar co1nmittee to be appointed on the part of 
the Council, to take into con ide1·ation the expediency of 1·e,r1s1ng 
the la,vs of thi Territor}T, and report to this House. 02 

The re olution as thu am nd d was adopted by the 
Hou e anc1 }.f r . Geo1'0- H. Walworth, Thomas McMil
lan, and Thoma Rog·er w re appoint don tl1e Committee.93 

Th1'ee daJ.,.s later the g·entl m n I' po1'ted a resolution fa
vo1'ing a revision of the law of th T rritory and calling 

so I owa Capltol Reporter (Io"1a City), , lol. II, 1 o. 3, Satt1rday, December 24, 
1842. 

90 I owa Capitol Reporter ( Iowa City), Vol. II, .1:To. 3, Saturday, Decen1ber 24, 
1842. 

91 House J ou,rnal, Territory of Iowa, 1 42-1 43, p. 16. 

02 House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 39. 

oa House Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 39. 
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for tl1 appointm nt of a committe of ight, which wa to 
act witl1 a simila1· ommitt from tl1 ouncil94 as a stand
ing ommiit n l' vi ion. It app ar , how v r, that about 
on -tl1i1·(l of tl1 m mber w r mucl1 oppos d to such a 
m tho 1 of r ,ri ion and tl1rouO'h Mr. Thoma Rog rs they 
off r cl a ub titut , provic1ing 'that thre competent in
dividual b appoint l bv th Gov rnor, by and with the 
advi and on, nt of th ouncil for that purpo e, and 
r po1·t tl1 r ult of tl1 ir labors to t11 ne ,..t e ion of the 
L O'i latu1' ' .05 But b T a vot of ninete n to even thi 

l1b ti tut wa lo tan 1 tl1 ommitt 's report wa adopted. 
pirit 1 cont t al o took l)lace in the ouncil. On 

D c mb r 9 1 4:2 fr. Jo eph B. T a of Jeffer on Co1Jnty 
int1· du d a r oll1tion callin<Y for th appointment of a 
committ to work with a imilar ommittee from the Hou e 

to r ,Ti an 1 ompil ' the law of th T rritory.96 Thi 
wa r f rr d in tl1 cour of tim to the Judiciary Com
mitt , but b for th , ould r port the House resolution 
allin°· for tl1e ommitt to in tig·at the ''expediency'' 

of r· ,ri ing tl1 law wa r ceived and adopt d by the Coun
cil f e r . Jo ph B . T a , Robert hri tie, and William 
H. Wallace b ing appoint cl on the committ e.07 

Her , a in th Hou , th joint r solution which the 
committ e r port d 9 had its n mies. Mr. Thoma Cox, 
an influential memb r, mov d to am nd the resolution ''by 
requiring th J udg·e of th uprem ourt to revise and 
compil th law and r port to th next e ion of the Legis
latur ',99 but hi motion was lo t by a vote of nine to three. 

04 H ouse J o1tr11 al, T erritory of Iowa, 1 42-1 43, p. 49. 

0'5 H ouse J ournal Territory of I o" ·a 1 42-1 43, p. 50. 

oo Councl l Jo urnal, Territory of Iowa, 1 42-1 43, p. 14. 

9 1 Cou;icil Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1 42-1 43, p. 23. 

9 8 ee above note 94. 

0 9 Council J ournal, Territory of I o\\·a, 1 42-1 43, p. 27 . 
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The majority se m d d termined to kill all amendments or 
ub titute , and in the end the original r port of the com

mittee was adopted. 
The resolution which was finally adopted by the Legis

lative As embly provided for a tanding committ e on 
revi ion to be com po ed of four m mb rs from the Council 
and eig·ht from th Rous . Tl10 appointed from the Coun
cil were ifr. Jo ph B. T as, who had worked hard to secure 
the pa sage of the resolution, and Mes rs. William H. Wal
lace, William Patter on and Rob rt hristie.10° From the 
House came if e rs. F1' d rick ndro , Henry Felkner, 
.. J\.bner Hackl man I aac . Lewis, Jo eph well, Joseph 
M. Robert on and two champions of th r vision, Me srs. 
Thoma 11cMillan an 1 Geo1·g H. Walworth.101 

w paper ntim nt wa not wholly in favor of such a 
m thod of 1.. vi ion a had b en adopt d. On of the news
pa per mo t f1 .. i ndlJ.,. to th measure consid red it a make
, hift 1Jntil th T rritory hould become the State of Iowa.1 02 

Another leading new pap r of th day a1·raig·ns tl1 measure 
in the following· t rm :-

If such a work should be executed sit ilf 1illy it ,vould be a great 
public benefit, but if it cannot so be done, it "To111d be better let 
alone and left undone. It appears from the 1·esolution first intro
duced, and from some r ema1"k made in the House ,,There it '\\ras 
mo,.red, that an idea is entertained of having a r evision made by the 
legislatu1"e itself, during its es ion. It 1s impossible in the nature 
of things that such a r evi ion can be in any "·ay a co1nplete one, or · 
such as is demanded. The defects of a system of la ,vs cannot be 
perceived on a ca ual 01 .. even a careful reading by an expe1 .. 1enced 
law)Ter, much less can they be unde1·stood by pe1 .. sons not expe1·t in 
the law; as are most of the members of our legislatu1·e. A ship 

100 Council J ournal, Territory of Io"'a, 1842-1 <343, p. 28. 

101 H ouse J 01.trnal, Territory of Iowa, 1842-1 43, p. 55. 

102 The Iou:a Standard ( I owa City), Vol. III, .r o. 4, Thursday, Dece111ber 29, 
1 42. 
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builde1 .. 01 .. a ma t r sailor may look at a piece of construction in that 
a1~t, and both pronounce it to be per£ ect in model and finish : but 
wh n the master has become better acquainted by an actual trial, 
he £1 .. equently finds that he ha been much deceived, and that the 
p 1 .. formance of l1is vessel in some 1~e pects is by no means equal to 
tl1e pro1ni e held out to th eye. He then is first made acquainted 
,,rith its defects. o it is ,vith laws. It is necessary that even a 
ju1·ist should be acquainted ,vith their practical operation in the 
cou1 .. ts, before he i ensible of th ir defects. 

But if the legi lature ,,rere composed " rholly of such kind of men, 
they would be llnable to make a proper revision of laws during tlie 
session. 1y life on it, the be t la,vyer in both hou es will so con
fe s. revi ion of a body of laws requires the patient, secluded, 
uninterrupted labor of the clo et. It cannot be effected in the 
mid t of the multiplied and various business of legislation, in the 
hu1--1 .. y, din confu ion, and political intrigue, the thousand applica
tion and interruptions from abroad, the perpetual bu tle, motion, 
argumentation and project of the members them elve . This is no 
time, this is no place, the e are not attendants favorable to a calm 
and deliberat xamination, to the patient and severe labor of 
providing and skilfully xecuting the work of a new body of la"rs. 

It ,,--ould be no compliment to former legi latures to assume on 
the part of the p1--e ent, that these could, under the very same cir
cum tance , and with the same f acili tie enjoyed by former legis
latures, and no better, put the laws into so much better shape a is 
requisite than their predecessor could. 

The expense of doing the work by the legi lature would be much 
greater than by a committee of jurist , and the ,,-ork when done, 
,,tould be o.f very little value, or none at all. It would still requi1 .. e 
that revision "Thich it can only have in a mode different from that 
intimated in the resolution. The time required for its completion 
in that ¥lay was as urned to be fifty day . The legislature is com
posed of thirty nine membe1"s and ten officer -in the whole fort)T
nine. These are all under pay ""hile the ,vork progresses, fifty days 
at three dollars a day: the ,vhole expense of which will be $7350. 
The expense of printing \\·ould rai e the whole expense of the ,vork 
to about $10,000, and it would be nearly if not quite lost. On the 
other hand, committee of t,,ro jt1rists at $1500 or three at $1000 
,vould be competent to complete the business, which would be a 

• 
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saving of $4000 to $5000 dolla1 .. s; and the work when done would 
be much more valuable.103 

On J anua1-- 23, 1 43, a r solution was int1 .. oduced in the 
ouncil calling upon th cretary of the T rrito1--y to re-

ceive proposal from the different ditors in the T rr1tory 
f Ol'' th printing· of th law 104-a pro po ition which did not 
1neet with gen 1--al approval. As a matter of fact the print
ing· wa 1 t b joint r solution to Hug·h and William ,105 

to be done according to the price pr scribed by law.106 

Thi r olution how v7 r did not pa s witl1out strong op
po ition, a the :firm of John B. Russell and of Wilson and 
Ir ee ecker had many fri n<l in both hou .107 

The exact m thod of pr paring the book is not fully 
kno\vn, as much of tl1 labo1" wa don a committee wor·k, 
of which no record w r pre erv d. Th titl of the book 
gi.v th information that the laws contain d the1 .. ein were 
''R vi d and ompil db~,. a Joint ommittee of the Legis
lature . . . . and rrang d by The ecretary of the 
Te1--ritor}7 • ''

10 t ,-rariol1 tim throughout the e ion 
the ommitte on R evi ion r port d the introduction of 
bill f 01" the action of th I cislature. The labor perf 01 .. med 
by th ecretary in arran°ing the laws was p1-escribed in 
the Organic Law of th T rritory; 109 but the Legislative 
A sembly al o mpow r d l1im to mploy an as i tant, ap
propriating tl1er for th 11m of two hund1--ed and :fifty 
dollar .110 

103 Iowa Capitol R eporter (Iowa ity), Vol. II, o 3, aturday, December 24, 
1842. 

104 Council Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1842-1 43, p. 0. 

105 R evised Stat1ltes of tlie Territory of Io wa, 1842-1843, p. 730. 

10a R evised Statutes of the Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 498. 

101 Council Journal, Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 156. 

10s Revised Statutes of tlie Territory of Io wa, 1 42-1 43, the title page. 

109 Tlie Stat1.1,te Laws of the Territory of Iowa, 1838-1 39, p. 32. 

110 Local Laws of tJ1,e T erritory of I owa, 1843, joint resolution number 10, p. 98. 
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Th law authorizino- th publi hing of this work provides 
that '' two tl1ou and fiv h undr d copi of tl1 law of a 
g n ral natuI· , na t d at th pr s nt se sion of the Legis
lative .1. s mbly, t g th r with all laws of a general nature, 
ordered to b r print d by thi Legi lative As embly, hall 
b publi b d in on volum to b boun 1 aft 1· the mann 1~ of 
th volum of law nact d at th fir t s ion of the Legi -
lativ mbl3r in 1 and '9. '' 111 The local law and 
tho of a pri,tat natur w 1-- printed in a eparate vol-
11m .112 Thi fa t ~'"plain th ab nc of tatutes of a gen-

1~a1 natur in th ion law of tl1i L 0i lative A emlJly. 
Th Revised tati1tes of tlie T erritor·y of Ioua, 1 42-1 43, 

wa lrno\vn to th bench and bar a Tlie Blue Book, and like 
it p1· d c 01· it d 1 .. iv d thi nam from the color of its 
ov 1-- •113 In iz th compilation of 1 42-1 43 i larger 

than tl1 a1~1i r Tolum of 1 3 -1 9 containin°· nine 
hundr d and four pag a compa1· d with five h11ndred and 
nin ty- i ·ht pag in th latt r. Th title pag 1--eads :-

REVI ED T TUTE 
OF THE 

TERRITORY OF IOWA 
REVISED D OMPILED BY A JOI T COMMITTEE OF THE 

LEGISLATURE - SESSION 1 42- '43, 
A~ D ARRANGED BY 

THE SE RETARY OF THE TERRITORY. 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 

IOWA CITY: 

PRI TED BY H UGHES & WILLL\.MS. 

1 43. 

111 Revised Statutes of the Terrttory of Iowa, 1842-1 43, p. 378. 

112 The la'\"\·s of a local nature were printed in pamphlet f orm and entitled 
Local Laws of the Terrltory of Ioica, 1 43. 

11a See above note 13. 
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The certificate of th Secretary is dated July 1, 1843, and 
state ' that the Acts and Resolutions, hereinafter pub
Ii bed have been compar d with the copies on file in this 
Office, and that th y corr spond in every respect with said 
copie . '' 0 . H . W. tull was ecretary at this time and on 
him was later placed th blam for the delay in the prepara
tion of the "\7 0l11me. 

A ide from the law and r olutions th scope of th 
cont nt of Tlie Bli1e Book are very similar to tho of The 
Olcl Bl21e Book. Th 1· is th Declaration of Independence, 
the on titution of th nit d tates and the amendm nts 
the1--eto the Ordinanc of 17 7, th Organic Law and the two 
am ndm nt to the sam , and th Treaty of C s ion of 
Loni iana. Following th joint resolutions is a Ii t of the 
publi hed act , b n11mb 1 .. and titl , and the F d ral Act 
cone 1 .. ning th Natu1--alization of Alien . An interesting 
nnc1 valuabl f atur of The Bl1, e Book is a sPction entitled 
''E.~planation of certai1i terms made use of i1i tlie existing 
J ,ail'S of I oiva.' ' 114 The ind"".LJ.. cove1"s one hundred sevent -
tb1--e page and i mor ompl t than the 1Jnsati factory 
inclic s f 011ncl in mo t of th volumes of a1 .. ly T rrito1·ial or 

tate doc11m nt . 
The law- contain d in this volume are divided into one 

hund1-- d ixtJ'"-two chapters, which a1--e ar1 .. anged alphabet
ically in the am manner as in Tlie Old Blue B ook. Some 
of the heading· not having be n s lected with proper re
ga1'cl to the pu1 .. pose or cont nts of the act, are misleading. 
Forty- even of the chapters are taken in whol or in part 
f1'om Tlie Old Blue Book; while one hundred :fifteen chap
te1"s are act pas ed sub quent to the session of 1838-
1 39.115 Each act is introduced by an abstract of the sec-

114 Rev1sed Statutes of the Terrztory of I owa, 1842-1843, p 745. 

115 The acts taken from Tlie Old Blue Book are in most cases taken entire, 
only one or two being taken in part. 

VOL. IX-35 
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tions - wl1icl1 tak s the place of the marginal notes in Tlie 
Old Bl1,e Book. 

An xamination of the various laws included reveals 
some int r sting· fact . Tl1ere are fourteen clistinct chap
t l" 1· f 1·1 .. ing· to tl1e court ,11 0 in teacl of one act creating 
ancl 1 .. g·ulating· the same. l1apt r ixt),._ ix is headed 
''Edt1cation'', but provid for gift of land to eclucational 
OI" r eligious oci tie .117 nother cl1apter is an act ''to 
aboli h imp1~i onment for cl bt''; 11 and it is worthy of note 
tl1at thi i th fir t time in the hi tory of Iowa tl1at such an 
act ap1)ear in a compilation other .. than the es ion Laws.11 9 

Chapt 1-- ighty-two, head d ''Immo1~a1 Practice '',12 0 makes 
it a mi 1 m ano1 .. puni liable by a :fine to ell intoxicating 
liquo1· on tl1 abbath or to w ar witl1in the hearing of any 
r lig·iou a mbly. Th act on '' W or hipping Congrega
tion '' 121 contain tipulation imilar t o tho e in the act 
on '' Immo1·al Practic ''. 

Th ction on ''Ju tice of the Peace '' i the longest in 
th book 1 2 2- cov ring i .. ty-eight pag·e - and along with 
tl1 two l1a pt 1~ on P1·actice' ' 123 con ti tute the code of 
civil p1·ocedu1--e. ction thr of tl1 law on '' G1 .. ocer)r Li
e n e '' 1 2 4 hold that '' g·rocery hall be deemed to in
clud any hou or place wl1ere pirituous or vinous liquors 
are r tailed by 1 quantitie than one gallon. '' The li-

116 Revised Statutes of the Terr2tory of I owa, l 42-1 43, p. 135. 

111 Revzsed Statutes of the Territory of l ou1a, 1 42-1 43, p. 242. 

11s Revised Statutes of t lie Territory of I owa, l 42-1 43, p. 235. 

110 A simila r act l1acl been first published in the Laws of t lie Terrztory of 
I owa, 1839-1 40, hapter 2, p. 122. 

120 Revised Statutes of tlie Territory of I owa, 1 42-1 43, p. 294. 

121 Revised Statutes of the Territory of I owa, I 42-1 43, p. 657. 

122 llev1sed Statutes of th e T erritory of Iowa, 1 42-1843, p. 302. 

123 Revised Statutes of the Territory of I owa, l 42-1 43, p. 466. 

12i Revised Statutes of the Territory of Iowa, 1842-1843, p. 373. 
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cen e fee ranged betw en twenty-five and one hundred 
dollars, acco1--ding to th will of the co11nty commi.s ion
ers.125 

Ther are thre act cone rning~ th militia, the first being 
approved on January 4, 1 39; th econd on July 31, 1 40; 
ancl tl1e thi1--d on F b1·uarJT 17 1 42. It i difficult to under 
stand why the fi1 .. tact is included as it is super eded by the 
second.126 One of the p culiar section of thi latter act 
1~eads as follow :-

The commandants of companie are hereby authorized to put 
under guard, or to commit to pri on for the day, and to return to 
the p1~oper court-ma1·tial, any non-commis ioned office1\ musician 
or private, ,vho shall appear on parade ,·rearing any false face, 
personal di g,ui e or other unusual ludicrous a1·ticle of dress, 01 .. 

any arm , ,, .. eapon , or other implements or things not required by 
law, and ,vhich are calculated to interrupt the peacable and ord rly 
discharge of duty.1 21 

The book ontain a haptr r on ' ia1·1 .. iag· s ' ', wl1ich was 
lacking in Tlie Old Bli1e B ook - th law. of 1ichig·an and 
Wiscon in being th only tatute th n in f o1·c on that sub
ject. The act on ' Divorc and limony '' i al o on which 
appear for the fir t tim in a book of Iowa law. Otl1e1 .. 
chapter on important ubj cts which a1·e new in t l1is vol
um are tho on ' Landlord and T enant'' '' 1\..griculture ' ', 
' '11:01--tgag·es '' Fugitiv from Justic '', ' 'Poor H ouses '', 
'' Coroner ' , '' ommon chool '', '' T1--espa ·sing Animals '', 
' ' Town hip '', and 'Prairi s ''. 

In some in tance tl1 law in Tlie Bl1,{e B ook lack the 
bre,rity and clearn s of tl10 in Tlie Old Bli1e B ook. For 
example confu ion is cau d by the appearance in several 
instances of two acts on th same subject. This situation 

125 R evised Statutes of t lie Terr1tory of I owa, 1 42-1 43, p. 374. 

12& R eiised Statutes of the Terrztory of I owa, 1 42-1 43, p. 396. 

127 Revised Statutes of t lie Territo, y of Iowa, 1 42-1843, p. 413. 
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r sulted in all probability from the method employed in 
revi ion, as it wa difficult to make a critical inspection of 
the n11m erous laws on the different subjects in the ma.nner 
adopted by the committee on r evision. 

At the clo e of the s ion, Mr. John D. Elbert, the Presi
d nt of th 011ncil, said in his farewell address : '' Your 
11ntiring ff orts to p rf ct a code of laws for the people of 
this 1 .. apidly rising, int r ting and beautiful Territory, 
cannot fail to meet th ir entire approbation.'' 128 A year 
and a half later Gov rnor John Chambers in his annual 
me ag d clar d that ''Our tatutory Code seems to be 
ati factory to th people, and I am not aware that any 

mat rial changes in it are nece sary. ' ' 129 

De pite th statem nts The Blue Book did not meet 
with 11niv r al approval. In the first place there was great 
d lay in getting it into the hands of those who were to use · 
it. The p1--incipal rea on for the delay is explained by Mr. 

harl gus in his article on T7ie Early History of 
I owa.130 

It ,vas made the duty of the secreta1,y to take charge of their pub
lication and distribution [Revised tatutes]. tull, who was then 
sec1,etary, undertook the work, but, before he had complet ed it, 
was turned out of office, and . J. Burr appointed in his place. 
Stull, being very much incensed at being deprived of his office, im
mediately abandoned the superintending of publishing and dis
tributing the la·\"vs, and left the business in such a condition that it 
was very difficult to r eadily p1 .. oceed 'TTrith the work. On account 
of this interruption, the laws were not r eady for distribution till 
lat e the next fall, and the people were from six to nine months with 
scarcely anyone knowing what the laws were. This delay caused 

12s Council J ournal, Territory of Iowa, 1 42-1 43, p . 185. 

120 Shambaugh 's Messages and Proclaniations of the Governors of I owa, Vol. 
I , p . 285. 

1ao egus's The Early History of Jou;a in the .A nnals of I oiva, April, 1871, 
Vol. IX, No. 2, p. 474. 
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the clause to be inserted in the constitution, soon after framed, 
which provided that no la"Ts of a public nature should take effect 
until the same were published and circulated in the several counties 
by authority.131 

The contemporary n wspapers also blame Secretary 
tull. William rum, th di tor of Tlie I oiva Sta1idard 

(Iowa ity), write :-

For the information of tho e at a distance, who are desirous of 
knowing in what situation the Revised tatutes of session before 
la t, are, we ,vill say that they have been bound and ready for de
li very for the last three months. It is the duty of Ex-Secretary 
Stull to distribute them, or see that it is done; for he has received 
four hundred and fifty dollars for indexing and distributing them: 
Perhaps he was not aware that they ,,rere finished. 132 

The everest criticism pa ed upon 11lie Elite Book were 
in refer nee to it cont nts and the arrang m nt of the 
law . In Decemb r, 1 43, one of the leading newspapers 
contained th s word :-

One very necessary work to be performed by the present Legis
lature will be to revise the R evision. As unfinished busi1iess, it 
might claim precedence of anything else. To be sure, no passing 
legislation can efface all its crudities, or set right the \\ hole of its 
undigested and undige tible enactments. . . . But some of the 
more glaring faults might be corrected, and the rest left to be re
moved when a tate code shall be arranged.133 

Then follows a compari on of various sections of the 
1 .. evenue law, the valuation law, and the statute on Crimes 
and Puni hments. In concluding the article the editor re
marks:-

W e will not take up our space by further citations. What we 
have brought to view sufficiently proves the necessity for a re-

1a1 Constitution of Ioiva, 1846, Art. 3. Sec. 27. 

132 The I owa Standard (Iowa City), Vol. IV, No. 20, Thursday, May 16, 1844. 

133 TJie I owa Standard (Iowa City), Vol. III, No. 49, .Thursday, December 7, 
1843. 
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Revi ion. 01~ ,vill ,ve, at this time, allude to imperfections in 
other particular , attaching to the \vork - lest ,ve be subjected to 
a charg of ill-\\iill. 

Th criti i ms on th arrangement of the laws have been 
umm 1 up b)T Ju lg Emlin ~Ic lain as follows:-

The Re i ed tatutes of the Territory published in 1 43, com
piled by a joint comrnittee of tl1e Legislature and arranged by the 

ecr tary of the Territory, ,,,as a mere aggregation of existing 
tatute , under general headings selected lvith more or less dis

cretion a th case might be, and arranged in alphabetical order. 
The re ult of thi plan ,vere in some instances truly wonderful. 
Y Oll find for exarnple edifying chapters on Abatement, Agent, 

uctionee1~ Acts Am nded, Black and J\I ula toes, Chancery, Dogs, 
Right, Gaming Irnmoral Practice , Grocery License, Laws, Prair
ie , Right, tallions and Jack Wolves, and Worshipping Congre
gations ; and )tou marvel at the high regard for consistency and 
con,renience ,,·hich eem to have do1ninated the minds of the com
piler in electing th titles and thus determining the order of the 
cont nt . It mu t have required the concurrent wisdom of master 
minds to collect provi ions a to commis ioners to sell county lands, 
a uperintendent of public buildings at Io,va City, and commis
sioner to ell to,vn lot in Io\va ity, all under the head of Agents; 
to arrange in another chapt r de ignated as Acts Amended, various 
provi ion J·elating to taking up strays, fixing terms of court, regu
lating criminal procedure, and sales under execution; to place pro
vi ion relating to the offen e of s\,Tearing ,vithin the hearing of a 
religiou a sernblage in the chapter on Immoral Practices and those 
as to the di tu1--bance of a religion meeting by profane s,vearing, 
vulgar language, or immoral conduct in a chapter on Worshipping 
Congregations in a distant part of the volume; to bring together 
two different codes for the government of the militia, one of which 
,vholly superceded the other; to treat Bills of Exchange in one 
place and Promissory otes in another; to treat the Action of 
R1ght a a 11b titute for eject1nent and again a111ong the R's; to 
insert in the chapter headed Repeal, and regulating the effect of 
the repeal of a statute, a section repealing, '' An act respecting 
seals'' ; to collect statutes as to Roads in one place and insert else
whe1~e as the sole topic unde1~ t1pervisors a section as to penalties 
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for refu ing to ,,,,ork on the roads, while provisions as to Road Tax 
were placed in a cl1apter between Trespassing

1 
Animals and Town

ships; and to treat Boats and Vessels in one chapter and Water
crafts, Lo t Goods and Estrays in another .134 

Tlie Blile B ook wa the la t attempt to publish all the 
tatut of th T rritory in one volume. Neither The Bl1~e 

B ook nor it predece or w re codes, as the t erm is t ech
nically u ed; but both books had many features which made 
them more than mer compilations of xisting statutes. 
Their influ nc wa con id rabl , since the statutes which 
tl1ey contain w r th ground-work for th later laws of 
Iowa. Ind ed, man of the plendid features of Iowa law 
are to be t1·ac d to th tatut s of the Territorial period. 
Following th publication of The Blue Book, the qu stion 
of tate org·anization and admis ion into the Union en
g1 .. o ed th attention of th legi lators and the question of 
another r evi ion wa not riously consider ed until state-.. 
hood had be n s cured. 

LIFFORD POWELL 
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1 3 4 McClain's Charles Mason - I owa's First J urist 1n the Annals of Iou;a, 
3rd Series, Vol. IV, p. 605 . 
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